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the Semnînary omtenced, anad these are tultion fittedl up on a mcale that will be cre. j'
ot many. The Sy nod have tint yet been Jdttable ta the liberality of the church.7-
able te appropriate any sumu (exaept ac- Should buildings of any extent be requir-
castonal donations) te its inern.ise; si) that eà, the sonna wîii bie sial enigh ; and
il comprises little more titan what Wefte even should they flot, mauch more uîn the
received as donations ini Scotland. Saie whole migiîî ba expended wviîl adivantage.
of these are valuale, abtoa the wholo the M iny of tiue articles of apparatus whieli
Library Joes tnt meet the wants of the it- ir is excrainely desirable tu have, are cos-;i,
stilution. Inr tliswttry, Philosophy, anà ly. A good telescape for exaniple, coud
Gineral Literature, there is rieed of large po be had under £ 100, and wîithout such
additions. Whon it 18 considered hov an instrument the Institution must bu very
limited are the opporturkities alffrded ta imparfectly fîrrnished. very person ac,>
young men, of having aocess te wvurk8 in quainted with books, knows hcîw easily a ý
these branches othecwise. anad how imipor- large *num may lie absorbed befi>re a libra-j'
tant it is tuvt they siwuld have their mindz ry wuuld ba Carnishod in a oreitable nian-,
enlarg&e1by anacquaintance with those pro- nier. As already obaerved trio, the opper.,
dricîions oft the dahless g.reat, by whicli tuaiteb afiYrdeJd iii this country ta our stu-;'
Ilnglish Litcrature is enriohed, we trust dents otf dcess tu buukrs othervise, arej
that the féiends et the Institution iv'Ill see very limited; and if tlîey would oeupy ail
the propriety1of a special eff4rt t0 place res,)ectable pusition in cgeneala Gociety, iîît
the Library in this ruspect on a mare effl- ia absolately nacessary that liberal pruvis.J
tient footinc>. ion lq mnade in the Institution for their mn-,

In regard lu buildings, mnst of the ipneistrau;toa 11 inltis way. Bdsides which,
bers of the church are aware that a rmea-f1 there are manv books of a costly nature,
sure bas been adopted by the Synod,which~ which are noesesary to proressors as %weji
mnay rander any exeriiona for tIis purposa as studeaîs. B3 Lit the limited salarie4 wve
less necessary. Buot the Syned she2ulà be are enablad ta pay the.n reiider it impossi-
prepared f.or any emargenoy, s0 that iii the ble ta provide frutn their private mean3,,l
event of thla measure beingr uneum-esiftil. and it oold ho disereditable te the chiurch
it Muay' once proceed te the crection of that it shoultd be iiecesary for thena to do,
baildingrs; andi in the event of its Iminc sa. *Uîder these circumst-inces nonte need'
sraccessriil,ar.d it being fibund unnea-..ssary fear that the whnole sumn wo'rld be required il
te devote any portion of the soin now za for immnediate expenditure.
be raised te> tloat purpose, thona tIre %vhole B-2side3 the e11,rt for the ahove purpos.,
%vill ho devoted t0 objraots of permanent es, iu is the desire of manoy that rîsoé
titility te the Sorninary. shor.ld be- made for the atinual support of;

The merubers of tIno chtirch then will tino InstitutLion by nireans of permanent
observe that thie objeot of the prescrit mov- vested fuindq. Ar, differences of opinion
tment is to provide the p3rminciti stoc- of existod on this point, the Synod have lofi
t& Snina-y. Of couirse, slinil. individ- tîlie mnitter open te the.conscietaces of ail.
uals have any objeet te which ulaay profer They hanve accordingly, as will be seen by
that their conîtribuations shotild b,-deovrsed, tIne ternis of resolution, agreed t0 take up'i
tlneir wishes 'vil! be carefil [y atten~Li înn. srich sa.ns as parties theinselves mal *
Brut the objeri of the preseit. ineasare is chriose to hdnve investedl fur tha. prarpose.j
t0 raise a fund te bie expa-ndýed, cil) in the A subscription lnsr. 'vii bo tipened ar Viei,
annual muaintenance cf ttEr Soaiinary, %ut Isane, tirne, ta receive the narnes of PdrsonS,
in*providingr wliatever objgets, of parrainent %villinr tri contribute tei this object, and,
value and neressiîy th-j SynraJ niay deeru tha arn>oitt of their cfntribuîions.
mu'st for lhe iere-sts of tie Institution. .T la toy ho nezessary or> explain thai inil

The Ca.-n-mitteo in ful!ijir the appi)nu- înlvestingr funds it is flot intended that ilia
ment of Svno.i Wive therafojra tu pro èât fu1 rnds shnould be sia bnund up, thràt under
oliar the marn!ars of the ch.irc!i raisc àý 00o careu à 1stanlces COUld, the, principal bo,
sui (If £1000 wvithin thes next two years.u.mîache.l,. Ail that is intended is, tlîat un
This stan îîauy du tan)t 'c iisidar t-» lI rz3 dzr oi-dinary circumsîtaiiccs, onlv tis luter-,
fur the purposc. Thay ar-dî:30 c)à- est h31ijod ho tisei, but principal and inter-ý
siderincy titi im' ortanz- of th-- u.je.de st are w e nau te dna1osal of titu syrnl>.vvi
genereus suîppoîrt exteinded te us in tue lIt mm v be added that in cases %vînere fiinds
past and pro-nts2d fur dli3 fture-#.o de- Jar., invested in supportof suc'h institutions,
vise libaral thinY3, ani lu haivc tba Insti- it lias bien fonand m-oit advisablo thatlIhey
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